Acute toxoplasma infection of mice induces spleen NK cells that are cytotoxic for T. gondii in vitro.
Murine spleen natural killer (NK) cells from normal and Toxoplasma-infected BALB/c mice were examined for their reactivity against RH strain tachyzoites in vitro. First, the effect of suspending medium on survival of extracellular RH tachyzoites was determined. Optimal parasite viability (by ethidium bromide-acridine orange staining) was observed when tachyzoites were incubated in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) containing 10% horse serum (HS) for as long as 5 hr. In addition, parasite viability in PBS-HS correlated with subsequent infectivity, because freshly harvested and PBS-HS-incubated tachyzoites were equivalent in their ability to cause lethal infections in normal mice and to survive within normal mouse macrophages. Furthermore, viability and tumoricidal capacity of murine spleen NK cells incubated in PBS-HS was comparable to that of NK cells incubated in a standard cytotoxicity medium. Incubation of effector NK cells and target tachyzoites in PBS-HS in vitro revealed that spleen NK cells from 3-day Toxoplasma-infected mice had significantly greater cytotoxicity for extracellular RH tachyzoites than did control cells from uninfected mice. Moreover, Toxoplasma gondii-induced spleen NK cell toxoplasmacidal activity was significant at all effector to target cell ratios tested, and appeared to be mediated by direct contact between the host cell and the parasite. These in vitro results suggest that NK cells may be important in host defense against T. gondii.